Healthier Pets Create Stronger Bonds

™

TOP 10 REASONS

Pet Parents Should use a Kinn Kleanbowl

™

10 Over 1,000,000 dangerous germs are in their pet’s food/water bowls including E.coli, Salmonella,
Staph/Aureus, and/or Yeast/Mold.1
9

Soap & hot water DO NOT get hot enough to kill Salmonella, often E.coli, and other dangerous germs.2

8

Dishwashers DO NOT get hot enough to kill Salmonella and other dangerous germs.3

7

Bleach and disinfectants DO NOT kill all dangerous germs, and are toxic to animals/environment.4

6

Water fountain carbon filters and paper food trays spread germs, while biofilms in ordinary water bowls 		
team with dangerous germs.5

5

Pets with compromised immune systems – including puppies, kittens, senior pets, and sick pets –
are especially vulnerable to infections from bacteria and viruses from pet bowls.6

4

Germs in pet bowls contribute to finicky eating, poor nutrition, and dehydration as dogs and cats can 		
smell germs.7
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Germs in bowls also are associated with 3 of the top 6 reasons Vets see a pet including stomach upset,
diarrhea, intestinal inflammation, etc.8

2

Germs from teeth & gums ingested through the blood stream cause disease and organ failure affecting 		
your pet’s heart, brain, lung, kidney and liver. This can take 4 years off your pet’s life.9

1

Your pet is family, your pet is Kinn, and deserves a long, healthy life. Kinn Kleanbowl:
Germ-free, guaranteeing healthier hydration, nutrition, and quality of life.10
KLEANBOWL BONUS: Recycling sugar cane fiber refills into the
paper stream creates LESS WASTE than dishwashers by saving
electricity, greenhouse gases, and virgin paper materials.11
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